Painful fingers, heat intolerance, and telangiectases of the ear: easily ignored childhood signs of Fabry disease.
Generalized anhidrosis with heat collapse, painful fingers, and angiokeratomas were the presenting signs in a 23-year-old man who was shown by enzyme studies and electron microscopy to have Fabry disease. His 6-year-old brother had the early diagnostic findings of episodic painful fingers, heat intolerance, and retroauricular telangiectasia. Both had an absence of alpha-galactosidase. Over 6 years of observation, the older brother developed progressive renal failure and the younger one developed acrodynia and anhidrosis. Their mother had diminished alpha-galactosidase activity and several angiomatous papules on one breast. A review of Fabry disease emphasizes the need for skin inspection for angiomas and telangiectasia, and enzyme assay in patients with inexplicable complaints or findings. Carrier females are most easily recognized by the presence of unique corneal opacities.